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l_0raamental lighting System.

2 Interchange of Freight Between
P. E. and Santa Fe. _ «. -A ..

/3_\Yestern Avenue Bus Line. "< J£

4 Hollywood - Palos Veudes Park 
way, ' -  jj, r.. s *. $:  a.at JL.O. *•*

5 New School North 'of Carson St

6 Aviation Field. '"" ^ ?

7 Co-operation of All Torrance Peo 
ple, Firms. Industries and Other 
Agencies, to Induce Torrance 
Workmen to Live in Torrance.

8 The conduct of All Local Affairs 
in a Spirit of Neighborly Friend 
liness and Constructive Co-opera 
tion to the End That the Peace 
and Prosperity of All May Be En 
couraged by an Alert Civic Con 
sciousness and Patriotism.

WELCOME TO TORRANCE
  'HE location of the Torrance Glove Company's plant 
1 in this city is opportune aud gratifying.

The company employs women exclusively. Officials 
<rf the organization declare that their chief problem is 
sufficient labor. They add that the plant here will 
be expanded as rapidly as workers are available and 
can be trained.

The supply of women who are seeking work is 
plentiful in Torrance. Applications at the Chamber 
of Commerce free employment bureau prove that.

The addition of a glove facton- to the list of Tor- 
rance industries also adds greatly to the diversification 
qf local factories. Gloves are now added to the fol 
lowing Torrance products: steel, oil well machinery, 

. abalone shell knives and manicure sets, mechanical 
robber goods, glass.

* ' - *' SOLVING A HARD PROBLEM

r is gratifying that the Board of Trustees is taking 
action in the Madrid avenue matter. This street 

was hit a hard blow when the Santa Fe harbor line 
was built. Nothing but improvements can bring it back. 
By putting in an oiled rock road and building side 
walks and curbs under the assessment district method 
the city adds another street to Torrame and provides 
a remedy lor a condition under which property- 
owners worv suffering through no fault of their own.
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How to Play
BRIDGE
"Wynne Fergusoa

ftMhfn «f THACTICAL AUCTION BRIDGET

One
table, I

ARTICLE No. 21

of the most difficult problems thai: comes up nt tbe brtdjre 

i the proper lend when partner tin« TICI made n bid Many 

nnd rubber is won or lost by ilir o|<tn>nit le»d. so whenever 

try to add lo your store of knowledge of Found opening leads. 

a s-ood example hand that was played !n a reefnt duplicate

1 Buick Co. Sales
i High in February

A substantial Increase In MUCH
i for tin. first twenty days of Keb- 
, rnary over the same period last 
i year I* olslmort ISy K. T. Stronjr, 
  pi-.isi.lent or tlie Buiek Motor Com- 
: ji.uiy. in bo an indication that his 
i company and the Industry In gcn- 
i-rnl'nre on the threshold of one of 
Hie Kicntnst selling Reasons the 
.uitoin»ltn<> InisineRp Imp ever en- 
jnyed.

"Huii'k deliveries showed .in in- 
creaw durinp the first twenty days 
of February of nearly a thousand 
can* over a similar pcrtod in 
19:«." Strong raid. , "This fact co 
incides with the recently Issued

statement of the department 
commerce which saM thai busir 
for the third week In February 
i-c-fdr-d nny pi-ec-ii'iii; wnfk 
year, and that the sharp iiv 
in bank clearances Indlcnfd a 
vorabfc bttslness outlook. We 1- 
found that automobile sales air 
nccuratt index of general Dusii 
conditions. The steady incroist' 
Bnlck business during tU» pas: 
weekF is a favorable sign.

CANADIANS TO MEET

he Canadian Tourists' .^m u t> 
has invited local Canadians and 
their frirnds to attend the tn->n*t*r

nlon and picnic to be h'ld at 
Urooksiili Park. PasRd'nii. on Sun 
day, March 27.

• —:——————:———r •' • • .-' \ :

» Henrts 10. S ' *' ,'W. 
(rtJW ClubP ?. «. 4. S 

Diamonds Q. 6. 2 
Spades  A. Q, 7. S 

Z dealt and passed. A bid <me di«mond. V passed. B bifl me Iwart; 

and all passed. What Is Z's proper opening lead? Z should lead the 

ico of clubs. The diamond opening is bad bfcause ft A's bid. 

vrr lejid an opponent's declared suit unless you have n sure trick 

trumps. The spade opening is bad because X, holds the ace, r.ueen 

i should wait for a spade lead to him The Trump lead is bad 

because A-B may have a set-up diamond suit and thus be able to 

heir losins cards before Y-Z gain the lead.. Never lead 

rumps against a declared suit unless you hold a mire slopn/r in 

he other three suits. Otherwise it is a very risky     proposition. As 

matter 01 fact, the sound lead, the deuce of clubs, Is the only lead 

at will save the gnme. , 

Answer to Problem No. 25 
Hearts K. 10. 7. 2 
Clubs K. Q 
fMamonds <J, 3. 4 
Spades A. J. S, S .

THE ANNEXATION SUIT DISMISSED

THE size of Terra nee was doubled last week when 
the suits growing out of the recent annexation 

election were dismissed by agreement. In the agree 
ment it was stipulated that the territory would not 
be zoned contrary to the wishes of the substantial 
property-owners.

Owners, particularly those who hold property close 
to the ocean, have plans for the development of their 
property for high class residences. In view of the 
demand for more residential property in Torrance 
these plans meet the needs of tjie city admirably.

One of the outstanding results of the annexation 
proceedings will be another reduction   hi Torrance 
taxes next year. The assessed valuation of the real 
property in the territory annexed is about $2,000,000. 
THie personal property valuation is estimated at 
$600,000. With the addition of between $15,000 and 
$20,000 from this new territory the condition of the 
city treasury will be such that a reduction will be 
possible. Such a cut in taxes will benefit both the old 
<dty and that territory which has been annexed.

City departments stand ready to co-operate with 
the residents of the new territory and we believe that' 
the future will convince all the property owners in the 
dtetrict annexed dial they made no mistake in be 
coming a part of Torrance.

No score, rubber game. 'If 7. dealt, bid one no-trnmp aid A bid two 

diamonds, what-would you bid with Ts hand? T has the, choice of 

several bids. He may double two diamonds and feel fairly certain of 

defeating the .bid by two or three tricks. Or he may bM two no-trump 

and feel fairly certain of poinp gsmc. Either one of these bids is 

sound, but the writer prefers the double. Y has such a powerful hand 

that he should play for the bip penalty, for he still has an even 

chance to iro srame on the next hard. Always play for t.he rnajcimuni 

and you will win by so doins mjich rfioi* .often than you will lose. 

T has two other possible bids, but neither is as sound as the double 

of two diamonds or the two no-tramp bwi. Of these two bids, two 

hearts is preferable to two spades. The objection to rne** bids is 

that they do not offer TS good a clumw for : p-anje as a two no-trnmp 

bid. If you decide to take a clisrrc* in biddinp, choose The chitace that 

offers the best returns. In fithf-r words, play lor the mssimW- 

Hero is another interesting hand: .   .   

Problem No. 26  
Hearts Q. 5, 7. * ' "
Clubs K. 5
Diamonds K, P. T, 6, 4 « '
Spadei- Q, 3

Clubs  J. 10. 9. 6. 4, 2 
Diamonds   A, 10, 5
Ppafles  K, 1«, 4

o score, first same. Z dealt and bid one club, a soono bid *v

doesn't hold top clxibs. He has tnouph tmtside strength to

he bid. A and Y passed, and B bid <me spade. 2 bid two clubs, and

11 passed. A opened the seven of spades, T played the trey, B U»e

act, and "S. the four. B then l«i back the spades, Y wlmunp the trick

vith the .jueen. How should Z so plan the ptoy that he can nmfee

ramc if the cards are divided a certain way? There Is only one way

hat this Is possible, so see if you can figure it out. An analysis of

he hand will be given in the next article.

Even a Juggler 
Can't Beat It

It takes more than price juggling to give the 

values we otter and it takes more than talk- 

ing to show yon what we mean by real 

battery service.

We'd like to show every car owner within a 

day's drive that this battery is a wonderful 

battery at the price.

" Torrance Auto Eiectric

Karvel Guttenfelder
1312 Cabrillo, Torrance Phone 168

TheWillard 
Battery men

STONE & MYERS
 .LICENSED AMBULANCE

EMBAUMERS SERVICE
TORRANCK LOMTTA

IT** CarUlo Phone 195 120. Marfaonne Phone

Membership In 
Legion Growing 

In Great Leaps
New Peak in Strength Seen 

by End of Present 
. Year

Sweeping 
ex-service r. 

7ite<i mov 
 jcion uxia 
rship than

llvroush the 
len with an 
pment, the American

For- LIFE 
HEALTH 

ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE

See
TOM FOLEY

INSURANCE 
140S Manama Av*. 

135-M Torrance

Senate Filibuster 
x Robs Veterans of 

Chance for Loans

on Itasir « 
errtftaUfts

 Mfortif War
ti> Iw aNf to 
sl«\ pumpon- 
m ttw Utilted 
maw w:U be

has a errator mem- 
vtr before tn its his- 
inouaced Irom legion 

headquartera. Figures indicate that 
before 1S27 draws to a close the 

teran or^niiation will j-each a j
 » r*aJ< in its*sti«ngth | 
Accordhi-i tfe advices tixim na- | 
anal. Lotion headquarters if In- 

dionapolts, Ind., th^re are now on
 cord more tha.n 300,000 more vct-
 ans holding paid-up membership 
irds in the Legion than at the 

same date U*t yew. Thia Indi- 
ofttWL lootfl Xj^^ooBAireft d6cl&rc« 
th»t UM Ladao will be abte to 
carry on «n even heavier proirratn, 
 which will b* oullinful at the 
Paris, Krance, convention next fall. 

State headqimrtexs -of the IjeKlon 
announc-eti thai their records show 
a paid-up membership at Ihis time 
whirh almost -totals the entii* 
inemberahip ol 1*:6, Stal* Com 
mander Slavich wja» loud in his 
praise of the manner in  whirh the 
Southern ilalifomis past* nave. 
taken to IN- task of signing up 
the old miMnbero and oblainiiiF 
Bew ones.»

"1 ooncider Ixis Anjrete* County 
on* of the Klronelwlds of tlie Ui-

"jmd with, «i*ai«»- at«ms1h our 
worth to the t-onumunity and rui- 
1ion will increjisf- IB value,"

MISSOURI)
V'nder tht ausp 

«uuii Suit* iJoeifty 
Oouniy th<' Jiiiiint 
 uninn of UK- Mjstpc/

i of »t»e Mi«- 
f I.iw Angejes 

*l.ft VII*-JMC i«- 
:unf. ol all the

unxMv K' 
i a i. nix- <, FRATERNAL

TorraJaee H«rt«w No. S7 
Woman's Benefit Assc.ci»ttcn

Hughen* R»t*rt», C»nmi«n<>r

MM** Second end Fourth Tu»4a)r»
7:» P.M.

W»mtn'» Cliibtieuit, E,i$r£;:«* Av«.

those valuable 
TJaytime hours.
/' I OING east for *ny retson professional bus- 
I -r mess or pleasuiie the davlieht hour* «t your 
7 * disposal in Chicago. N*» YorV or qfhet eastern 
points »re the hours tiat count If your stay is lim 
ited every djytiroe hour is <fcmbly valuable

You saw a business day by cakin« die de luie flyer, 
the Los Angeles Limited, which leaves at the en4 of 
 the business day and arrives in Chicago the rhird 
morning, making prompt crmriecricms reaching Mew 

York the Fourth morning

Sa^-.j i-«:.iibJ« mat K on!i oive feanir* of the Lai Anselei 
United that mites the S1D ettr« &r<r but a nominal charge. 
ThecompleteoeisanJIuTOiyofia »npointiaenttan«»er»ic« 

comhins to give it  !

UNION PACIFIC
GOLD COAST 

LIMITED
AJMIvlbM-0 H»n» 
I* U>A«fri«> 1 !«. ».

CONTINENTAL 
LIMITED

"The Otalond Rou«"

3.V.CARROLL.G.A.
101 W««Srr«dtStr«* Tel 107 J

for safety's sake   . 

USE OIK SAFE DEPOSIT V AIL

YOUR insurance policies, 

deeds, stocks, bonds, 

contracts and other 

valuables all should 

have the protection 

afforded in our safe 

deposit vaults 

 built for your protection <

The First National Bank

 tested by time
 since '1

TOMO'VX
Tire 6 Rubber

JS AN ART-
UARNED BY

Win-the)- you call it science .or art or. merely ho 

sense beg-pardon we mean auto sense, \ve do 

and truly understand vulcanizing and you will un 

siand how well we understand it when we complet 

brina: bark to life one of vour worn-dut tires.

MOTOR COACH COMPANY * 
Time Table Effective Jan. 1, 192t

STAGES LEAVE TORRANCE

A THS 
B 8:18 
B 8:47 
B 9:40 
B10:40 
B11-.30. , 
B12:30P.M. 
B 1:30 
B 2:30 
B 3:30 
B 4:35 
B 5:3S 
B t-.n 
B 7:58 
B 8:40 B 9:55' 

8*10:40 
811:39

 Oa,ly except Sunday 
tSundayi only.

CConnecti for Catalina liland 
}Saturd«y.

and Sundiyi only, 
ute wait in Redonda.

TIME TABLE
LONG BEACH LOS ANGELES HOLLYWOOD 

, . _ Motor Coach Line 
Lv. Torranee for Moneia. Western City, aiu: *Man' 

fhesler Ave... Los Angeles: A.' M. ti>(' ^('e« 
1:05. 3:05. 5:0ft. . :

Lv. Torrance for Keystone, Dayidson City, 
Long Beach: A. M. 7:47, daily excel-! 
1(| :32:P.M. 1:57. 3:52, 6:17,7:06 and K

 Dir,,« e r,,c,H» » . Holly* -! .-

: Torrance to ^ianc llesteJ? Ave., 
<JJX'E WAY, 25c; ROTOD TRIP, 4Qc.
tity Fares. lOe.

_ WEST SIDE TRANSIT CO.

Salary Loans to Wage Ear
Repayable in weekly or monthly install'i-'* 1 - 5 ' 

RATES REASONABLE
»an Pedro Industrial Loan Corporal^1

(Oppo»ite


